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Army Captain Kenneth 
Lock was arrested during 
the Mayday demonstrations 
and held for three days be-
fore being allowed to return 
to his duties at. Ft. Belvoir. 
)1813terdaY he was told that 
Itb**euld not be couitinar-
1481ed after all fir beini ab-
sent With nut leave during 

• ck, wh?i• Is an army psy-
Witrist assigned to, the 
OfWitt Hospital at Ft. Bel-
Sttlir," said his troubles began 
Nihon 	received permis- 
itin • Ili= the Army to at 

 DieAt .nerican Psychiat-
ku 'Association convention 

- On the third day of the 
ponvention, May 4, some 
conventioneers, including 
1.ock, decided to go to the 

_eDartmen  of Health •Edu-
Wion and. Welfare to pro-
ttst what they believed was 
lo Misdirection Of funds from 
dental health to - the war in . 
$nutheast Asia. 	— 
/tti One Around ' 
** "I must have gotten to 
kfEW eally," Lock, 32, -said. 
:6There., wasn't-  anyone 
?round:" ' 

1

▪ 

 -1e said he then walked 
'ever to a Mayday rally on 
Xe Mall where he didn't 
tind any of his friends but 
5',8s Mill that everyone had 

..leen invited to the steps of 
Alm Capital to hear speeches 
''Flom some members of Con-
A'ress. 
1. .Lock 'said he joined the 
;Crowd and soon found him--
'Self being charged along 
*Vith everyone else with un-

- 'lawful entry and being 
*ken to the Coliseum. He 
:said he tried 'to leave the 
olteps before th arrests but 
:was not allowed,  to by 
prong Place 

Lock said he was also told 
Abet he would be charged 
with being AWOL because 
she attended the rally when 

was supposed to be at the 
*Psychiatrists', convention 
and had . violated an Army 

:directive against participat-
„hig in an illegal rally where 
violence could result. 
4; While the proceedings 
were beginning, Lock went 

*looking for help in his de- . 
:Sense. He received it from 
*Dr. Hugh Carmichael, direc-
:tor of continuing education 
for psychiatrists for the 

erican Psychiatric Asso- 
-* iation • 

Dr. Carmichael wrote a 
letter to the base com-
mander, Maj. Gen. Robert 
licemen who blocked his 
path. 

The neat three 'days were 
spent waiting for police 
processing and trying to get 
someone to help him contact 
the hospital so the Army 
would know his wherea-
bouts. 

Lock was released on May 
7, and when be got back• to 
Ft Belvoir be was told to 
see the hospital commander, 
Col. Robert Neimis, who 
told him that he would be 
charged with being absent 
with out leave for the three 
days he was locked up. 
Plodger, telling him that a 
number of psychiatrists had • 
barely escaped arrest during 
the demonstrations and that , 
it was not unusual for psy-

, chiatrista to attend social 
protests for first-hand infor- 
mation. 	_ 
Matter Dropped 

Late Monday night, Lock, 
a two-year Army veteran, re-
ceived a call telling him to 
report to-Gen. Plodger's of-
fice at 8 a.m. yesterday. 
When he got there, he was 
told the charegs had been 
dropped for lack of evi- 

• - 	• 	• - 
Yesterday afternOon, Lock 

still seemed concerned over•• 
the outcome of his case. "If I had heeri a regular GI 
they would have come down 
hard on me," he said. 

Lock now has only one 
more legal battle to fight, 
his case which comes up in 
Superior Court on July 18. 
"I think they'll throw it 
out," Lock said confidently. 


